I I I I n a d d i t i o n , Notices o f Correction and Notices o f V i o l a t i o n are issued by S t a t e and Federal Regulators which are tracked by RPP Environmental t o r e s o l v e any r e c e n t l y i d e n t i f i e d d e f i c i e n c i e s . r e c e n t Notices i s provided as an attachment t o t h i s documents. These permits, approval conditions, and recent r e g u l a t o r y agency notices, c o n s t i t u t e an important element o f t h e RPP A u t h o r i z a t i o n Envelope.
Permits a r e issued f r e q u e n t l y and t h e reader i s advised t o check w i t h RPP environmental f o r new permits o r approval c o n d i t i o n s . I n t e r p r et a t i o n o f p e r m i t o r approval c o n d i t i o n s should be coordinated w i t h RPP Environmental.
T h i s document w i l l be updated on a q u a r t e r l y basis. A l i s t i n g o f these
1.
-A I R k.
241-C-103 -Enhanced V e n t i l a t i o n System (No WDOH NOC

Required) (Expired) "Notice o f Construction f o r the Enhanced V e n t i l a t i o n o f Tank 241-C-103 t o M i t i g a t e Noxious and Hazardous Vapors,"
Enclosure t o DOE-RL l e t t e r (J. Rasmussen), number 95-PRI-063, t o Ecology (J. Stohr), dated June 23, 1995
Approval:
Ecology l e t t e r (J. Stohr) t o DOE-RL (J.
"Request f o r Approval t o Use an A l t e r n a t i v e Method f o r Sampling and Analysis o f Non-Methane Organic
Compounds from l a n k 241-C-103," Enclosure t o DOE-RL l e t t e r (J. Rasmussen), number 95-TOP-217, t o Ecology (R. King), dated November 27, 1995
Ecology l e t t e r (R. King) t o DOE-RL (J. Rasmussen), dated January 26, 1996
1. EPA l e t t e r (J. McCormick) t o DOE-RL (J.
241-C-
DOE-RL (J. Rasmussen) , dated September 8, 1994
Rasmussen), dated August 31, 1994 m.
241-C-106 S l u i c i n g -P r o j e c t W-320 -Phase I (Expired)
"National Emission Standards f o r Hazardous A i r P o l l u t a n t s P r o j e c t W-320, Tank 241-C-106 Sluic.ing," Enclosure t o DOE-RL l e t t e r ( J . 
DSI from S. S t i t e s (DOE-RL) t o L. Erickson (DOE-RL) dated May 10, 1994. The DSI documents an
A p r i l 12, 1994 telecon between DOE-RL with Ecology and documents Ecology's verbal concurrence.
"National Emission Standards f o r Hazardous A i r P o l l u t a n t s P r o j e c t W-320, Tank EPA l e t t e r (J. Approval:
Ecology l e t t e r (M. Wilson) t o DOE-RL (J. EPA l e t t e r (6. M c A l l i s t e r ) t o DOE-RL (J. EPA l e t t e r (A. Frankel) t o DOE-RL (J. 
244-A L i f t Station and 241-ER-152 Diversion Box (Short Form)
"Notice o f Construction Work i n Tank Farm Waste T r a n s f e r P i t s Designated 241-ER-152 and 244-A L i f t S t a t i o n , " dated January 29, 1999
Approval : WDOH l e t t e r (A. Conk1 i n ) , number AIR-99-204, t o x.
DOE-RL (J. Rasmussen), dated February 12, 1999 (NOC i s V a l i d u n t i l January 1, 2005) "Notice o f Construction Work i n Tank Farm Waste T r a n s f e r P i t s Designated 241-ER-152 and 244-A L i f t S t a t i o n Short Form" Enclosure t o DOE-RL l e t t e r (J. Rasmussen), number 99-EAP-170, t o EPA (J. L e i t c h ) , dated February 12, 1999
EPA l e t t e r (A. EPA l e t t e r (A. Frankel), t o DOE-RL ( J . "Radioactive A i r Emissions Notices o f Construction f o r P r o j e c t W-420, Stack Monitoring System Upgrades f o r t h e 296- A-25, 296-B-28, 296-C-05, 296-P-16, 296-S-22, and 296-T-18 Stacks (Short Forms)," Enclosure t o DOE-RL l e t t e r (J. EPA l e t t e r (A. Frankel) t o DOE-RL ( J . C. F i n a l Environmental Impact Statement f o r t h e Safe I n t e r i m Storage
244-AR V a u l t "Radioactive A i r Emissions N o t i c e o f Construction Use o f a P o r t a b l e Exhauster a t 244-AR
D.
F i n a l Hanford Comprehensive Land-Use Plan Environmental Impact
